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Gc're:'n,ment of Tripura - I

Office of the Llhief Electora! Officer
Trlpura : ,4gartala

ton conimission of lnclia has announced the scheclui." of Geireiai Eleciir.rn io Lok-sabha,201g, the ir4coei
come into iilmediate effect ln pursuance of the insiructicns contarned in l,/anualof llodel cccie c1

1 5 Psqt]uaxrgotg nt 21 Edition-1, March, 20ig) and in reference to this office letter No F 19(s1)-cEoicoi{DTi20.lg.
19/4833-40 d h March'2019 the follorruing actions are to be iaken in the respective prescrr.hed time. ln pariiculai.l:e

...folJowlng.

ing list of all works which have already been stafteC on ground.

(3) Defacement of public propeily subiect to any local lalv and court direction, all unauthorizei political acjveriisement
dispiayed at a private properly shalj be removed.

(4)- Fhotograph of politicalfunctionary at officiaiwebsrte shall 5e removed immediately.
(5) Removal of adveftisement ai the cost of public exchequer

(6) I/isuse of vehicles

(7) Code of conduct for offrcials

2. lt nray be noted that the above list is rllustrative and nct exhaustrve

3' The relevant pages of the i\4anual of l,{cclel code of conduct 2019 (Docum ent2l,Editicn-1, l\,1arch,201g) are enclosed
for ready reference.

"N#;',,t'-ttrepoftmavbesenttcthisofficeeverydaystartingfrom11tnlflarch,2019.. :,..._ ,.:l
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, Spl. Chjef Elecioral!fficer,

I IIPrJ:a'

To

Ali DE0s (Dll4s) for information and necessary action.

Copy to:-

1 The PPS to the chief secretary, Tripura for kind information of th2. The DGP, Tripura for kind infoi'mation. 
I0r Kln0 rnlormatrOn of the chieJ secretary' 'lripura

3. The PCCF, Tripura for t<ind rnfornution.
4 All Principal Secretaries for kind information.
5 Ali Secretaries for kind information
6 All Heads of Deparlments for kind information.

WW;n,''oun 

reporl may be sent tc this office everyday starting from 11rn march, 2019..

'/ \ tJ'')1,/' ?l
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Copy also fortaarded to:-
Thp DC 1^ iha .trr\ Trir ,." {n- 1,,r, ar:-*^L:^- . r ^-^, rryurs rvr t\r,lu iliiulttldLtui tur r/tru.

"ffi Deted,Agarratu,tne 1:,iltturch,20js
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<-sabha,2,1e,'j:-:::jT::::, r*st T,he,urs prorocoi after announcemenr or

Obtaining list of fresh works wh jch not started on Qrouncl.
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M‘ \ ' Cubject:~General Election to Lok-~Sabha,20i9-Model Code of Conduct~fir‘st 72 hours protocol after announcement of
electionsregarding. l

"“' _ ection Commission of lndia has announced the schedule of General Election to Lok~Sabha,20i9, the l\/lodelV. 01 _ g , \ _
' t~t=£~‘->€3J}é%R:@rr 21’ ) as come into immediate effect. in pursuance of the instructions contained in Manual of Model Code of

1 5 r€;;gndgcir30i9 ( N ment 2i, Edition-i, March, 2019) and in reference to this office letter No.F.i9(5i)-CEO/CONDT/2018»
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i9/4833-40 da dq March,20i9 the following actions are to be taken in the respective prescribed time. in particular the
.fol -__
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‘ ning list of all works which have already been started on ground.

Obtaining list of fresh works which not started on ground.
Defacement of public property subject to any local law and court direction, all unauthorized political advertisement
displayed at a private property shall be removed.
 ’T8ph of political functionary at ofiicial website shall be removed immediately.
Removal of advertisement at the cost of public exchequer

isuse of vehicles
Code of conduct for officials
§

2. it may be noted that the above list is illustrative and not exhaustive.
3. The relevant pages of the Manual of Model Code of Conduct 2019 (Document 2i, Edition-1, March,20i9) are enclosed
for ready reference.

Action taken report may be sent to this office everyday starting from iii” March, 2019..
W r€e°f vjr

. ~.,.r-’ Ii ~ r- Q E - re. R. Bhatttacharjee, r/ts)
(/‘A /Y Spl. Chief Electoral Officer",

?\ ' Tripura.

To
All DEOs (DMs) for information and necessary action.

Copy to:-
i
2

. The PPS to the Chief Secretary, Tripura for kind information of the Chief Secretary, Tripura.
. The pee, Tripura for kind information. ‘

The PCCF, Trrpura for kind information.
All Principal Secretaries for kind information. T

. AliSecretariesforkindinformation. \\

. All Headsof Departmentsforkind information. ®\

,X Q; Copy also forwarded to:-
gk \¢>) The PS to the CEO, Tripura for kind information of CEO.
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5)..j 'tr hc {-'.ieclicr, r1-onrrrLission iras ir.isii-uiteci rirc (ji rici:LIr:cror"al f-lfFr:ers ^i-
-rt;rrrs rr: oiririir. rvitiLiir ,/: 1-,t-.ur.s cf .urlrir,,i.,irje rr'r cr1 clcciions, iist oi
a1l rlrcs,: r,,,,-,il:l',r.i:icii ii;r,,.,::rirearli. l,ieeii:,t:ir-tcci ort grolrnd anci also iist
of fri:sli rvi,11< nor sr:rrte.l so tar, lor relirerrcing. in cas;r: of vaiidating any
,:r-.rn1;1ainr ..r;r violation of i\4or1c1 (locle.

Thcr: trtcdel C.,cc iesiiictio,s apph, equaiil, ro r1e\y schemes and also
ongoing sciremcs. But enforcement of Moclcl code cannot bc givcn as

aii excuse for nor commissjoning of the public utility schernes which
are .rt tlie stagc of conrpletion rrr for allol,ving rhem to rernain idle.
Comr:-rissiorring of such schernes can be done bi, civil authorities u,ithour
any fanfare or ceremonies anci rvithout associaring political functior-iaries,
thotrgh the politicai functionaries may arre,d the functions as ordinary
participants. In a bye-eiectio, in Kerala i. March-Aprll 1994, on the
Election commission's direcrions, rhe nerv railway line betw,een Thrissur
and Guruvayoor in Kerala, rvhich rvas scheduled to be inaugurated by
the Prirne Minisrer, r,vas commissioned by rhe officials of the railways
and state go\rernrnenr. Similarlr,, dLrring gcneral election to Karnaraka,
Stare Assen-rbi1. 1r.,2018, a refirence rvas recei'ed from Mi.istr1,6f
t)cflrrcc that tl'rc Ilcftncc Minister"lvas propo.scd to gracc a funcrio. ar a
Bir.ngalore plant as Chief GLrest and to irand or.er first metro trrlin ser ro
chairnran, Kolkara A,{etro Rail Corporarion. The Election Commission
directed to the ,\{inistr1. to irvite a ci'il servanr as chief guest in the
fir,ction ,r,d do the honorrs, u,ith othcr srandard conditions.

Vhere rhe funds are needed to make pa)rments for the completed rvork,
the release of such funds is not objected to. For insrance, during the
general elcction to the Karnaraka legislative assembly in 2013, Union
Ministry of N4icro, small and Medium Enterprises rvas allowed ro
release the ,'rargin money subsidy of Rs 26 crores to the Governmenr
of Karnataka under tl-re Prime Mi'istcr's Employme.t Guarantee
Programme as per the scheme guideli'es, bur rvithout any, publicity
being gi'e, to such release of funds. Like*,ise, the central governmenr
was permitted to release the remaining granr of Rs 1 5 crores to rhat stare
governrrrenr under 'One Time Additional Central Assistalce for A.nnuai
Plan 2012-13' ri,irhout an1, publicity.

5"1.4

5.r.5

~¢r"

5.1.3

5.1.4

5.1.5

The Election Cornmission has instructed the Chieli Electoral ()r.fiitfei‘s
States to obtaif.1, within 72 hours oi‘ announcement oi‘ elections, list of
all those worlts which have already been started. on ground and also list
oi: fresh work. not started so far, for f€i'_6l'r'5l1Cl11g, in case of validating any
complaint on violation of Model Code.

These Model Cod.e restrictions apply equally to new schemes and also
ongoing schemes. But enforcement of Model Code cannot be given as
an excuse for not commissioning of the public utility schemes which
are at the stage of completion or for allowing them to remain idle.
Commissioning ofsuch schemes can be done by civil authorities without
any fanfare or ceremonies and without associating political functionaries,
though the political functionaries may attend the functions as ordinary
participants. In a bye—election in Kerala in March-April 1994, on the
Election Commission’s directions, the new railway line between Thrissur
and Guruvayoor in Kerala, which was scheduled to be inaugurated by
the Prime Minister, was commissioned by the officials of the railways
and state government. Similarly, during general election to Karnatalta
State Assembly in 2018, a reference was received from Ministry of
Defence that the Defei1ce Minister was proposed to grace a function at a
Bangalore plant as Chief Guest and to hand over first metro train set to
Chairman, Kolltata Metro Rail Corporation. The Election Commission
directed to the Ministry to invite a civil servant as chief guest in the
function and do the honours, with other standard conditions.

\X/l1€l‘€ the funds are needed to make payments for the completed work,
the release of such funds is not objected to. For instance, during the
general election to the Karnataka legislative assembly in 2013, Union
Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises was allowed to
release the margin money subsidy of Rs 26 crores to the Government
of Karnataka under the Prime Minister’s Employment Guarantee
Programme as per the scheme guidelines, but without any publicity
being given to such release of funds. Likewise, the Central government
was permitted to release the remaining grant of Rs 15 crores to that state
government under ‘Qne Time Additional Central Assistance for Annual
Plan 2012-13’ without any publicity.
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(iii)
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De{icer:renr of private prar)erty- subjecr ro any rocai raw and court,s
direcrion, all unauthorized poiiticai aciverei.rements dispiayed ac a private
properi].?, shall be removed r"itirin 72 howsfrom rhe ,""r*r..J;;;;;
elecrions by rhe EJecricn Commission

>k*******>kx

tin; i)€l}l(l€1l1€i1I oi: private property» Subject to any local law and Courtis
direction, all unauthorized political advertisements displayed at a private
property, shall be removed within 72 hours from the announcement of
elections by the Election Commission.

>l<>l<>l<>l<>l<>i<>l<>l<>l<>i<
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2.

(.) Deliacernerit of private prelper(y- Ali ,-rnauti-rorizecl f-,oliricai advertisetlent

riisnlayeC ar prirrarr: llroperrr/ and subjecr ro iocal lau.,anC court's directions,

ii:any,, shal1 bc r-eniovccl -rr,ithin 72 hou.l"s froir-i the arrilollncement of

eiecrions b)' r1',.'.- Colr-rrnission'

Misuse of official vehicle- The ECIt Cior-rsoiidateci instn-rctions contained in

lerter No. 464lII{STl20i4lEPS, ciareci i0'r', April 2014, among oti'rer things,

provides thar there shall be a total ban .rn usc of official vehicle [r), ,-y
poiiticai parrli candidate or any other person connectedwith election (except

nfifi.cials perforrning any eiection related of,ficial dug) for campaigning,

electioneering or election rclated tra.vel during elections (subject to certain

exception menticned therein). 'fhe expression official vchicle means and shall
'inch-rcle 

, anyvchicle uscd or capable of being uscd for the purpose of transport,

rvhether propelled by mechar-rica1 por,r.,er or otherwise and rvill include trucks,

lorries, tempos, jee ps, cars, auro rickshaws, e-ricksharvs, buses, belonging

ro Central Government, State Government/UT Administrations, public

underrakings of Centrai/State Government, Join sector undertakings of Central/

State Gover-nment, local bodies, municipal corporatior-rs, marketing boards,

cooperative societies or ant/ other body in which public funds , horvever small a

portion of tirc total, arc invested. Thc CEOs/DEOs shall take necessary action

for conrpliance of ECtr instructions within 24 hrs of the announcement of
the elections.

Advertisement at the cost of public exchequer- E,CI instructions contained

in ierters, No. 437161112014-CC&BE, dated 5'h lr4arch, 2014 provides that

at the cost of public exchequcr in tl-re newspaPers and other media and the

misuse of official mass media during the election period for partisan coverage of

polirical nervs and publicity regarding acirievements u.ith a view to furthering the

prospecrs of the party in porver shall be scrupulously avoided. No advertisements

shall be issued in electronic and print media highlighting the achievements of

the Govt. ar rhe cosr of pLrblic exchequer. If any advertisement has already been

released for relecast/broadcast or publication in the print n-redia, it must be

cnsurcd that the telecast/broadcast of such ads on electronic media is stopped

fortl-irvith and that no such ad is published in an1. newspapers, magazines, etc.,

i.e. in print media, from the date of announcelnent and it should be imrnediately

r.vithdrar,vn. The CEOs/DEOs has to take immediate action to remove/stop

any adr.ertisement , in dee print/electronic media, showing the achievements

).

(c) Deiacemeiat of private property— All unauthorized political advertisement
5 displayed at private property and subject to local law and court’s directions,

ii‘ any, shall be removed within 72 hourifronn the announcement of
elections by the Commission.

Misuse of official vehicie- The ECl’s Consolidated instructions contained in
letter No. 464/INST/2014/EPS, dated 10“ April 2014, among other things,
provides that there shall be a total ban on use of official vehicle by any
political party, candidate or any other person connected with election (except
officials performing any election related official duty) for campaigning,
electioneering or election related travel during elections (subject to certain
exception mentioned therein). The expression official vehicle means and shall
include , any vehicle used or capable of being used for the purpose of transport,
whether propelled by mechanical power or otherwise and will include trucks,
lorries, tempos, jeeps, cars, auto rickshaws, e-rickshaws, buses, belonging
to Central Government, State Government/UT Administrations, public
undertakings of Central/State Government, ]oin sector undertakings of Central/
State Government, local bodies, municipal corporations, marketing boards,
cooperative societies or any other body in which public funds , however small a
portion of the total, are invested. The CEOs/DEOs shall take necessary action
for compliance of ECI instructions Within 24 hrs of the announcement of
the elections.

Advertisement at the cost of public exchequer- ECI instructions contained
in letters, No. 457/6/1/201-4—CCc‘$CBE, dated 5”‘ March, 20l4.provides that
at the cost of public exchequcr in the newspapers and other media and the
misuse ofofficial mass media during the election period for partisan coverage of
political news and publicity regarding achievements with a view to furthering the
prospects ofthe party in power shall be scrupulously avoided. No advertisements
shall be issued in electronic and print media highlighting the achievements of
the Govt. at the cost of public exchequer. If any advertisement has already been
released for telecast/broadcast or publication in the print media, it must be
ensured that the telecast/broadcast of such ads on electronic media is stopped
forthwith and that no such ad is published in any newspapers, magazines, etc.,
i.e. in print media, from the date of announcement and it should be immediately
withdrawn. The CEOs/DEOs has to take immediate action to remove/stop
any advertisement , in the printlelectronic media, showing the achievements
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6.
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of rhe Governmerlt soosx a.ker tfue arnrnotlrlieer!"erni qr,f eleations"

Plaot*graph of' politieal $r;ncticnary at offieial we[:si{e- ECI instr-ictiorr

containeci iri l,:trel lto. 4!t'ilS1I}JST/2014-CC&EF, riated 20'r' -March, 2Ai4
provides that a]l referctces c,f Ministers, Politicians or political pe,rties availaLrle

on ccntrai/stare Go.rernment's official rvebsite, shaii be renioved" The CEOs

It.tvc to rake u!-!rsdia!c-aqua4-to re,nove/lride tlrc 5,lrorogral',h. of anl' poliric:l
functionarl, from ofhcial -,vcbsites of state department.

Developrnent/constructiora related activities- within 72 hcurs of
announcernent of elections, the CEO/DEC) shali obtain the following iisr of
lvorks for referer-rce in case of r"alidating any complainr on violation of N4CC:

(i) List of rvork rvhich has already been started on ground.

(ii) List of fresh rvork rvhich has not started on ground.

Activities for Exoenditure Monitori.ng and enforcement of MCC- Flying
squad, FSf-, r,ideo team, intensivc checking for liquor/Cash/Conrra banned

drugs, fl),ing sq,r"ds of excise department to check illicit trafficking of Drug/
Narcotics to be irnrnediately activated after announcement.

Cornplaint Monitcring S)'ut *- The poil going states sfiall fiaye a complaint
redressal mechanism based on .,l,ebsite and cail cenrer. The toll free number of
call center is 1950. Complaints can be registered by making cails to the toll free

call center numbers or on the web site. Complainants rvill also be informed of the

action taken by SMS and by the call center. Complainants can also see the details

of the action taken on their cornplaints. This system should be operational
within 24 hours of the annourcement . All complainr should be dealt u,ith

promptly and properly. The 24x7 control Room at the district level must be

activated and sufficient deployment of rnanporver and other logistics be ensured

in particr,rlar, round the clock personnel should be deployed in the control room
and their duq, roaster musr be issued to avoid any evasion or confusion.

IT Application- A1l IT applications including official rvebsite and social media

shall be operational with the announcement"

Dissemination of inforrnation for Awareness of Vrters and political parties.
Publicity of major election activity i,vould be given through CEO/DEOiRO. For

this purpose, all necessary information shall be disseminated through radio, n,,

^4 ))7'-

oi‘. the Government soon after the announcement of elections.

Photograph of political iitnctionary at officiai Weh>site- ECI instruction
contained in letter No. 4-57/6/iNST/2014-CCSCBE dated 20”‘ i\fiarch, 2014
provides that all references of Ministers, Politicians or political parties available
on central/state Governments official Website, shall be removed. The CE()s
have to take immediate action to remove/hide the photographs of any political
hinctionary from official websites of state department.

Development/construction related activities~ Within 72 hours or
announcement of elections, the CEO/DEC) shall obtain the following list of
works for reference in case of validating any complaint on violation OTMCC:

(i) List of Work which has already been started on ground.

(ii) List OICfi'CSl1 Work which has not started on ground.

Activities for Expenditure Monitoring and enforcement of MCC- Flying
squad, PST, video team, intensive cliecking for liquor/Cash/Contra banned
drugs, flying squads of excise department to check illicit trafficking of Drug/
Narcotics to be immediately activated after announcement.

Complaint Monitoring System- The poll going states shall have a complaint
redressal mechanism based. on Website and call center. The toll free number of
call center is 1950. Complaints can be registered by making calls to the toll free
call center numbers or on the web site. Complainants will also be informed ofthe
action taken by SMS and by the call center. Complainants can also see the details
of the action taken on their complaints. This system should be operational
within 24 hours of the announcement . All complaint should be dealt with
promptly and properly. The 24x7 control Room at the district level must be
activated and sufficient deployment of manpower and other logistics be ensured
in particular, round the clock personnel should be deployed in the control room
and their duty roaster must be issued to avoid any evasion or confusion.

IT Appiication- All IT applications including official website and social media
shall be Qperational with the announcement.

Dissemination of information for Awareness ofVoters and political parties.
Publicity ofmajor election activity would be given through CEO/DEO/RU. For
this purpose, all necessary information shall be disseminated through radio, tv,
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